
SUPER BOWL PARTY PACKS:
Are you ready for the big game? Pre-order your Superbowl Party Pack today!

Select from any of the below packages, and let our team prepare your Tailgate!

STEEL HANDS WINGS PARTY PACK: $65+tax

GAMEDAY PRETZEL PACK: $28-45+tax

BUILD YOUR OWN NACHOS: $35+tax

CRAFT BEER SPECIALS!
Order any party pack and Add On our craft beer at a Special Price:

*Continue to Page 2 to complete your Contact, Payment & Pick up information.

Choose from:
 (40) Wings - Boneless, breaded and fried
 (40) Wings - Fried
Select up to (2) Sauces (Please specify quantity per sauce selection):
 Buffalo              Korean BBQ              Teriyaki              Lemon Pepper

Choose from:
 (6) Pretzels $28+tax; Includes Mustard
 (8) Pretzels $45+tax
  Includes (5) sauces: Whole Grain Mustard, Beer Cheese, Honey Mustard,  
  Ranch & Blue Cheese; Includes Carrots & Celery

 Chips, a pint of chili, beer cheese, shredded sharp cheddar cheese, and a portion  
 of onions & jalapenos to build a delicious spread!

*Must order a party pack to qualify. *Must be 21+ and provide valid ID upon pick up. Brands based on availability.

Add a 6-pack $7.50+tax
Add a case of beer $25+tax
(1 case = 4 six packs)

Coffee Lager

Tropical IPA

Jammin Red IPA

Golden Ale

Pecan Brown Ale

Raspberry Lemonade

STEP 1: STEP 2:



CONTACT INFORMATION
Please complete the below contact, payment and pick up information.

Once completed, please email your order form to catering@steelhandsbrewing.com
If you prefer to place your order over the phone, please call our Taproom at (803) 708-9864 during 

open hours. *Payment is required up front in full. Deadline to order: February 2nd at Noon

CONTACT:

FULL NAME: _________________________________ PHONE: _________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

PICK UP TIME:

Orders must be picked up from our Taproom on SATURDAY, FEB 6TH from
4pm until 10PM and SUNDAY, FEB 7th from 2pm until 8pm.
DATE: _____________________________ TIME: _____________________________

 CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Card Type:

Cardholder name (as shown on card):

Expiration Date (mm/yy):

Cardholder Zipcode (from CC billing address):

Mastercard     VISA      Discover  AMEX

I, ________________________, authorize Steel Hands Brewing to charge my credit card above 
for agreed upon purchases.

Customer Signature     Date:

____________________________________ _____________________

Once completed, please email your order form to catering@steelhandsbrewing.com
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